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STATE DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION.The question ofsucceBSorahtp to3 ?8Hn5S8 LOCALS. JUSTPATENT OFFICE.

The First Successful Steamboat in the
United States and the First ever

in Our Waters.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of J. C. Whitty & Co , com-

posed of J. O. Whitty and J. J. Disos-wa-

is this day by mutual consent dis-
solved by J. J. Disoswuy withdrawing;
from the- Raid fnm. J. J. Whitty wiil
coutimio thu busines-- at the former .! hc-o- f

tho firm of J. C. Whitty &, t;o nuilcr
the firm name of J. C. Whitty i Co.

All debts due by the said linn of J, ( '.
Wliitty A: Co. aro apsumetl by .! . tj.
Whitty and will be paid by him.

All debts of every kind duo Raid firm
of .1. C. Whitty it Co. will bv. colW'.i--
by tbp ?aid J. C. Whitty and Iih is fully
authorized to re?ivo rn.i t f ;

This the ': .lay ,( Mhv. 1"'-- '
' '. WillTTV,

.1. J. 1!1SU.SVAV.
tssaaaK. MSiBk n nana, nrw v. v

POWDE

the late Senator Barbour is now
foremost in Virginia. Among
these prominently named lor the
place are Genoral Fitzbngh Lee,
Hon. John Bandolph Tacker, Hon.
John Goode, Hon. John Taj lor
EllysoD, Congressman O'Farrell
and E. O. Murray, editor of the
Norfolk Landmark.

The News and Observer of the
18th says: "The Democratic ban
ner which we nailed to the mast
head of the News and Observer
when the Third party craze first
began to take shape, floats today
in glorious triumph, and the true
and nnterrified Democracy of the
State have rallied around it and
will carry it to victory in Novem
der.

LOCAL NEW 8.
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Kejs found.
M Porter Briok for sale.
W. T. Lane Agents wanted.
Whitty & Co Dissolution.
W. H. Nixon Trnck boxes.
Baniagton & Baxter Just reoeived.

Weather fair today,' exoept light
showers in the extreme west. Slightly
warmer in the interior.

Mr. J. S. Fainight's dry kiln caught
fire yesterday afternoon but was put
out with very little damage.

Hon. L. J. Moore of this city is one of
the delegates eleoted to the National
Democratic convention at Chicago.

A game of base ball between picked
nines took place yesterday at the Fair
grounds. The first nine, Oapt. T. O.

Daniels, were the viators. Score 10 to 4

E. R. Dudley, an industrious colored
trucker, sent a good cabbage of the

All Season" variety yesterday. He
has eighteen aores of them near the
ottj.

Mr. John C. Wootan, senr , of Kin
ston, has been shipping marrowfat peas
instead of the small variety this season.
We saw samples of them yesterday and
they were large and fine.

Tie night seiyico was specially in
terestiog and the attendance was some
larger than on the previous night,
Many remained to the after-meetin-

and there were several conversions.
Mr. R P. Williams' son Ellis who has

been sick for nearly a month with
typho-malari- al fever continues quite ill
to the great regret of numerous friends,
but hopes for the better are cherished.

Jones oounty was the third to settle
up State taxes. Mr. J. W. Wooten, tax
oolleotor from that oouety, says that he
has only six insolvents. Trenton and
Beaver Greek townships have a oleaa
record.

A committee of ladies were around
yesterday requesting the business men
to olose their plaoes while the evan
gelistio services of Mr. Fife are in
progress. A number of signatures
were obtained and others wilt be seen
this morning.

Building is going on rapidly in New
Berne, but Mr. M. Porter, of Riverdale,
is aiming to keep up with the demand
for briok. He has burned several kilns
this season, and has now just finished
burning another kiln of 80,000, and has
another nearly ready for burning.

Potaioel are looking fine. They oame
out remarkably well after the cold
snap better than any one believed
they could have done, and but little
difference oan be teen between those
that were oat down to the ground and
those that remained standing. The
crop shows soarcely any sign of the
cold and with continued favorable
weather a good yield is expeoted, and
it will not be long before shipping will
begin.'

Messrs. Franck & Rasberry were busy
yesterday getting In and patting np
more new maohlnery two radial drills
brought in by the steamer Newbsrne
on her last trip. This firm Is going
right on with their preparations for
Improved faoilities in carrying on their
business. They have still more ma
chinery on the way and intend soon to
make a 85 foot addition to their foun
dry. They are go ahead young men
and are getting pretty well fixed for
work:

The Baltimore Sun ef Tuesday says
that Judges Phillips and Dennis ten
dered an opinion in the application for
receivers of American Fraternal Circle
in-- which they anaounoe that receivers
will be appointed. .The Judges showed
in their opinion a condition of affairs
in the order that would have had a
very deterring effect upon the order In
gaining members It It had been under
stood. The result of the investigation
has been to find the powers' of the
trustees extraordinary, their motives
mercenary and their methods fraudu
lent. .

'
ff-V- ?f'?Xi'-3;?h'- .

Snick Quotations. , ' , ,

; Nrw YOBX. May 18. Strawberries
8 to 12a.; cabbapo $1.35 to $1.75; peas,
half-barr- orates, 11.75 to $3 00, thirds
$1.85 to $1 50; asparagus, 91.15 to $150.

PALHIB It RlVKIBDBO.

i . A Tornado In Ifebraska.
Elmwood, May 14. A terrible torna-

do passed near this town last night.
Coot's residenoe was torn to pieces and
four persona were hurt. It is feared
that many are killed in the oountry
districts. UV'--

Nothing Decisive Holt In the Lead
bnt Losing Sanderlin Next

and Gaining.

Hon. T. J. Jaryia was made perma
nent chairman of the Democratic State
Convent ion yesterday.

The balloting last night resulted as
follows:

1st ballot T. M. Holt, 407; J. S. Carr,
157; Sanderlin, 283; Ellas Carr, 113; T.

, Jarvis, 8; Alexander 14.
3d balknV-Ho- lt, 403; Ellas Carr, 123;
S. Carr, 159; Geo. W. Sanderlin, 306;

. J. Jarvis, 7.
8d and last ballot last night Holt,

335; J. S. Carr, 157; Sanderlin, 333;
Ellas Carr, 137; T. J. Jarvia, 8.

The platform adopted favors fiee sil
ver, a graduated inoome tax, repeal of
the internal revenue tax, and the abo-

lition of the National Banks.

The Rectory Completed.
The EpiacopU rectory cow stands

completed a commodious and hand-
some building, one of the most attrac
tive in appearance in the city. It was
designed by architect H. W. Simpson,
built by his father, contractor J. P.
Simpson and paintedby Mr. Wm. Char
lotte and all have sustained their past
reputatien by the good work put upon
it.

It is a two-story- , nine-roo- high- -

pitched building, with a bip roof and a
very large atth, affording space for
additional nice rooms if at any time
desired. It has a large porch, well
adapted to a southern house, with
heavy columns and baluster work be
tween them which adds greatly to the
beauty and oomfort of the plaoe.

The chimneys are entirely of modern
design and finished somewhat differ
ently from any other in the city and the
windows are of large single glaBS sash,
all doable hung with weight and cords,

The hall is finished in ash, the stair
newels and hand rails are of ash and
in ohoioe designs. The rooms grained
in different woods and finished in first
olass stylo. The mantles are of mar-bleiz-

slate.
Jhe study has blank spaces special

ly arranged for library and books and
there are eliding doors between the
parlor and sitting-room- .

A butler's pantry conneots with the
dining room and a large storage pantry
with the cook room, and the bath room
Is supplied oompletely with all fixtures

Thus it will be seen nothing has been
omitted looking to the convenience and
comfort of the, occupants. The Episco-
palians have every cause to be proud
of their reotory ; it is a very desirable
addition to the buildings of the city.

Evangelistic Meetings.
At the meeting held yesterday morn

ing there was a good audienoe for
morning service and they were furn-

ished ail interesting and most profitable
Bible study from Joshua 1:8.
book of the law shall not depart out of

thy month; but thou shalt meditate
therein day and night, that thou mayest
observe to do aooording to all that is

written therein; for then thou shalt
make thy way prosperous, and then
thou shalt have good suooees."

Preoeding the talk there was a de
lightful and inspiring song service by
the choir.

The subject of the discourse was the
importance of having works with faith,
taken from the second chapter of

James.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. John O. Green and children left

yesterday morning for Raleigh to visit
Mrs. W. F. Wvatt.

Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Bryan, who have
been visiting relatives in the oity left,
returning to their home in Charlotte.

Messrs. O. R. Taylor and D. W. Odell
oame in from Morehead on the morning
train and left on the steamer Neuse of
of the E. C. D. line to spend some time
at their homes in Norfolk.

Mr. T. B. Hyman, of Qoldsboro, left
on the steamer Neuie on a basinets trip
to Elizabeth City.

Honor Boll.
The following oonttitute the honor

roll of the Collegiate Institute for
month ending may 18:

Misses Rosa.Dail, Emma Hunter, Mary
Barrington, Elizabeth Porter, Dairy
Swert, Pearl Powell, Isabella Bryan,
Msnolla Cohen, Katie Mathews, Bertha
Willis, Birtha Kafer, Mamie Daniels,
Carrie Hendren, Busy Abbott, Lizzie
Ellis, Lidie Smaw, Eliza Simmons,

Messrs, F. B. Aldridgo, James Wind
field, H. N. Roper, Chas. Bagby, MoRsy
DInklns, D. P. Whltford, Benson Lane,
John Erdmond, Frank Willis, Linvilie
Hendren, Kaipn Davenport.

, Card of Thanks.
I return thank to the fire depart

ment for their efforts yesterday after
noon in bebail or my burning property,

-- X ' . P. itABHlOHT

" "Wanted.
A live, enereetio business man. to

Canvass, Sell and Collect. tor Singer
Machine uo. in this oounty. ana coun
ties of Jonee, Onslow, Pamlioo, Bean-fo- rt

and Lenoir. We furnish a nioe
light-runnin- g wagon, Agent to furnish
horse and harness, and make a Sow.00
bond. We offer a splendid eontraot to
the right man. :

TBS SriiOTB Mfoi Co. va
. - W. T, Lank. D. A.

Over Farmer and Merchants Bank.

Hon. 1. H. A. Williams Renominated,
RaUHOH. N. 0 Msr 17. At the

Demooratio Congressional convention
of the Fifth diatriot, A. H, A. Willi I

was nominated by aootamation to suo--
oeed himself. -

BRICK o red, for'25,000 delivery.
, II. Pobtsb,

Biverdale, N 0.

; I?OCND-- On Middle Street, Two
V Kaie oa a string. Call at office and
py expects. 8

at the Ormand House,-formerl-

STOP Place, while at Bayboro.
Good Fare and reasonable 'charges.

8t J. B Obkako, Proprietor.

FOSTER KID GLOVESGENUINE Ridnoed from (1 00 to
75 oente for thil Week Only.

ml51w O Marks & Son

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burks' Guinpraa'
Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

OR SALE Doles' box or wardI7 robe lounge if a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by nigbt, and jou
can pnt away much clothing or other
article! a in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three articles for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
hipping

Mra. Dr. Talm.ge. nifeofihe cele-

brated preacher, sjs these lounges art
very, very nice.

Price in Creton, $10, $13,
Raima $13. f 14.

Raw Silk, 130. 885.--

Stilt Brooetella, $35. 880.
Terms tO per cent, dleoount cash with

orderor half with order balanoe 60
days. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N. V.

TK ((f OIQARS at very low
I OaUvV figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN 8CHaFFER'8 WILDI e CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S in the sick room.
For sale by Jab Brdmonp.

FIVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
10, 131 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

H0NYADI Janos Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jab Redmond.

TAUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond,

UTISH, SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
LTX SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

FiUFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
JLMedioinal nse. for sale by

ja28 Jas. Redmond.

MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.s ootOtf

The Northwest is suffering from
one of the most disastrous floods in
its history, and the loss of property
is said to be greater than ever
known.

THK Democrats in Congress are
endeavoring to shape things so

thai an -- adjournment can be
reached riot later than Angu&t

lab ,

The Atlanta Democrats evince
a, disposition to amend their Con- -

atition. They ' have elected
Cleveland delegation to the State
convention.

,; TU greatest evils in life have
had their rise irom something
which was thought of too little
importance tolbe attended to.
Bishop Bntier.

A North Carolina farmer
claims to have nailed over his man
tel the horns of the goat that bat
ted George Washington when he
interterred with William's festivi
ties on the iawn at Mount Yer
nonr.

IT is .believed along the border
the recent fight near Mios, Tex.,
between government ; troops and
Oarva men in which ten of the lat
ter; were killed, has completely
wiped out the revolntion

ry movement.

Thbbk is a church in the town
of Bergen. Norway, that is bnilt
entirely of paper. It can seat one
thousand persons la comfort, and
has been rendered water-proo- f by

eolation of quicklime, curdled
milk and white of eggs.

A EALEIGH dispatch of the 16th
aays: "Great numbers - of dele- -

. gates to the Democratic Conven
tlon ate arriving to night, and
there was seldom as intense politi
eal exoltement as now presents,
Democrats are indignant and de

Thebk is now little or no doubt
that the Third party will pnt an
electoral ticket in the field ' in
North Carolina." Why shouldn't
thejt It S is brother;- - Polk'
only cbanoe of ever being a pres--

ldential candidate. He may not
get a single electoral vote, bat he
will be a candidate all the same.

The ceremonies attending Sen
ator Barbour's funeral were simple

- bnt Impressive and were unusual
in this, that for the first time In the
history of the Senate, a priest of
the Eoman Cathollo Church con
ducted the religions portion of the'

ceremonies. Bishop Keane's ser
mon was a glowing tribute to the
dead Eciator.. ' ; "f.;;--
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"e Ml i re o lie Prescription Do'
rartnit nt i.f 1 haul's l'harmacy,

i. U.,

U:i GVKXED A

b'rixCiiptionBrug Store
Next to Custom House.

S cue in Riven to the selection of
,iepai:il:.'ih fur Prescription use only.'

Thf pair m.i-'- o of the public is solicit'
'1. ml 5 dwtf

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TRUCK BASKET,

FOR

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

P. La LIONTAGNE,
aukn r Noirrn Carolina,

c; J . ,!' :.u ltp NEW BERNE.

'i ir'J
t arils ioneyl

is
I! xviivg P't ia a NDW REGULATOR

nnd cr nnected it with Washington by
Telej.rn; h, I ra ready to give oorreot
t: mo to each and every one.

I have aiea r. full stock of all kinds of
Qoods in my lino, which I am selling at
Kock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Cbnroh

Millinery!
MRS. 15. U. LANE,

Middle St , opposite Baptist Charcb,

Spring and Summer GcocL?.

A lull line of Millinery in all tbe latest
styles, as handsome and aa cheap as oan
be bought in the city. - V '
, Also, a bio Una of Laces,- - Embroider
les, Ladles' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto. "

The pnblio generally are most ter--

fully invited to call and exannne t
stock and compare her prices with l.
of any In the city or elsewhere.

ChildreitJJry forjitcherVCw:

(continued )

Liberty of the Seas will be the
Happiness of the Etrth," was the motto
of

BOBEBT FULTON,

who was born in Lancaster, Penn , in
the year 1765, and died at No. 1 State
street. New York, F.bruary 24 tb, 1815;
aged 60 years.

He has a monument in every eteam
boat on our waters.

The patent granted bv the United
States to Robt. Fulton for improvements
In steam boats bears date rebruarv
1Kb, 1809.

The Bteamer Clermont, built bv Ful
ton, was launched in the spring of 1807
tier dimensions were: length 180 feet:
breadth 16i feet; depth 7 feet; cylinders
34 inches diameter, with 4 feet stroke;
paddle-whee- ls 15 feet diameter, tint
was run as a regular packet between
New York and Albany.

Mr. ftulton believed it possible for a
steamer to crops the Atlantic, and was
earnestly looking forward to the buo
cesBful accomplishment of his fondest
dream, but fate was against him; he
died just four years before the Savan
nah steamed out of the Dort of New
York bound for Liverpool.
"Walking tbe waters like athi.-g-of

lite,
And seemed to dare the elements to

strife. "
The Savannah arrived safely at Liver

pool and from thence went to St
Petersburg and returned to this.
oountry. This voyage created a great
sensation ana was not repeated until
1838. In this year the steamers Sims
and Ureat Western began to make re
a:ular trips aorots the Atiantio ocean.
A twelve month since and ev'ry tongue
with steam boat admiration runs:
Fulton's own genius seem'd posses t
Of eaoh enthusiastic breast;
we oould not speak, or think or dream,
Of anything but boats and steam
At length the gilded bauble gave
Its beauty to the expectant wave,
Had Cleopatra's barge appear 'd
It had not been more gaily cheered ;

Hundreds flock 'd down to see the
wonder,

In spite of rain or ever thunder;
And such the rapture to possess it,
"J. was not in language to express it,
But oh ! the fickleness of all.
Upon this ever moving ball.
la three short months the charm was

o er
lne steam boat banished from our

shore.
Thus Chester sang of the boat in 1819.

More than the longest time allotted to
man to live with all its changes have
come and gone since that eventful day
Only eleven years had elapsed from the
date of the asoension of the North River
by Fulton's steamer "Clermont" to the
arrival of our citizen's steamboat "Nor-
folk" in our waters. It was owned in
Newbern and cost cash $55,000. It
failed as the stsges could not make
olose connections either at Newbern or
Elizabeth Oity and the boat was de
signed for passengers and not freight.
The schedule was almost to an hour the
same as that at present of the Neuse

xes, seventy-fou- r years is a long,
very long period for any one to ex
perience, yet we have two gentleman
still among us born and reared in our
town, who were in tbe excited throng
to witness the arrival of the Norfolk
and will no doubt remember it was in
the midst of a thunder and hail storm,
Two generations and more have passed
away since that summer day in 1818.
They oan only say to each other we
were there and then older than any
person now living among us. Not one
survives that started life with us in
Newbern; where is the world into
whioh we were born r Where are the
men that wore boys with us V All, all
gone. To us what startling ohanges,
Wires are flashing the daily ooourrenocs
beneath the oceans and around the

orld. India and dark Africa are
brought to our doors. We depart from
home in the morning andvext morning
we are in New York, a week more in
Europe and in two months more we can
return haying circumnavigated the
earth. Our very words can be reoorded
and repeated a thousand years hence.
We oan speak from town to town with
the assistance of a thread and the voice
is still recognized. We have seen the
land run red with blood, and shaken
from centre to oircumference by an
earthquake, the grand obildren of our
fathers and mothers are now aged and
fast passing away, we oan well aak
where is the world into whioh we were
born. But we still exist, yes, with full
knowledge of what has been and of
passing events. There can be no error
in the time appointed for life and death,
It is fixed by an unerring band. You
do not know how much the fortunes of
others are effected by your oontinued
existence. If the shades of night are
closing around you the sunset of your
lengthened days must be serene. No
dissipation in youth on proflagaoy in
manhood have shortened your time. It
has been meted out to yon in overflow
inj measure. Here is an example to
those rising np around yon oompared
to whioh gold is worthless. Then can
yon feel that you have lived in vain, it
connot be while there is admiration for
virtue and exalted oharaoter. You have
been allowed to see more in your life
than those that lived before yon did in
centuries and may the day yet not be
near when these two links connecting
us with tbe past are to be broken when
the voioe of these honored oitizsns will
be silenced forever.

The allusion heretofore to the elegant
workmanship or John UiU in various
things calls before ns an Interesting In
eident in the life of a highly esteemed
oitizen. Undoubtedly the profioieney
or us pupil is eare evidence or the com
petenoy of the instructor. Mrs. Jona
than Haven's exquisitely wrought
specimens In wax of fruit and flowers
equal the most finished produots of
even' those who are professionally en-
gaged in the ark and attest the capabil-
ity and skill of her lncenitrae teaoher,
Mr. Gill, In the long ago. This lady's
rather, John w. Latham, Esquire, and
himself were schoolmates and the
friendship commencing then was still
strongly existing, thus the little bright
student, as soon as Known to the mas
ter, was received with that partiality
whioh might have been oontemplated
from one or nr. uui's kindly discos!
tion and her hands were speedily made
to toiiow aei tiy nis own. ,. w,

Children CrJorlPitchofr Castorfa,

lhaiikiii the pu. ; f,.r ti.i-i-

'ois I buii to inloi! them that 1 Will
i:;inc business as t !:, of

I. t 'lilt Co el .;inu- -

anc" p;itp
ml!) .1.

Pktc !,.LU

All ..sd-.-- e:l
Campbcil. Am f i V,i r e. p :

ail euh.u ; (if ;i v ,.i I.,

deliver', v! c
thrni.

cAMi';.r
niul'j 1

UiiJt reified, &s . rc.l ,r
public ps!o for l;. '.!. nilt n.
Jones IJoy, lieur i:. 0 Cr.; .li Inland.
Pamlico oountv. I"! t'an.-lino- on

"
Monday Ju.iu l'!.!'. . D. 2. at 2

'clock, p. m , thn y!f:::u 3!el, I);y
Kiln nn.i i';r;;ber f iCpTty comtyiii to
the underpinned by Your-p;- Cilb.jrn &
Co., in trust for the bciu-l- their
creditors. Thre-- ; Itoi'xre inches
diameter by SO f.ot long I.;Jno 18 by
24, Prescott otcam feed, Wilkin band
mill and carriage. Gang ed.'i r. Modern
mill, built in 1S38. Capacity about
30.0CO feet pir day: Fi ur dry
kilns. Standing timoer abucdatt, near
tho mill.

(iEO V. PrUNI'M,. Assignee,
Snow-Hill- , Maryland,

STAHDAED

Truck Barrels
Wo arc now prepared to supply llnrrei.-o- f

our manufacture, in any quantity,
delivered on cars or steamer at JNe,v
Beruo,

For further information apply to mil
Sales Agent, 13 II. ii J. A. .M I3ADOWS
CO.

JONES - CO.

We the unilersiirued, used olio thou
sand Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Messis. Jones A Co , last yiar, and they
Rave us perfect satisfaction. We shall
use the samo barrels again this year, and
also some of their Patent Wire Barrels.

1Ia luiutN ec Wii.i.f.it.
May 1!1, 1802. 11 dwtf

PAPE & DEYO,
Commission Merchants,

e "'.) Washington Street,

NEW V0!:K.

Solicit your businer. Prompt sr.ks,
quick returns, and tiie

HIGHEST MARKET FBICE GUAIUIiTLES

Stencils or i'o-ta- l Card:; c .n bo ol taineil
at J NO. DUNN'S.

KliFr.Ri'.xi'E; National DanU.
ISeruo, N. C.

rft S

A Few Thousand
lars' Wcitli of Da;.a

aged Goods to Lc

at a Bacriiicc.
Come early and 4

bargains.

J. F.

5e. Oarriag ilyfs,
ON MIDDLE STliEKT.

From U. H. Tassi-nj- i r Itep.it to Mar
ket Dock ami intermediate points, ":.
each way. Will pass every live minutes,
one going each way.

io points oil tho route to any part m
city, Tic, extra

Tickets for sa!o at store. Six tiects
for

Passengers will lileaso provide ehanije
and deposit faro inlho cash bo.

ror special accommodation apply to
W. V. Illf.Ii,

In Brick Kow near Market Hock,
m-- i dim

p. ik mwmiE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Hock, TimmonB & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

' Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. O.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markets,

Btenoils and Postal Cards oan bo bad
upon application at my offioe. ? v

mar21 dw8m v

Absolutely Fi:ro.
A creara of tarter baking powder.

Highest of all in Iravrninif th.

latest U. S. r.t Food Report

Truck Boxes .

Orders for Cantcloupo, Tomato aucl

other boxes solicited.
W. II. NIXOX,

m!9 dwlm Vnncoboro, N. ( '

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

kccHont jjji

Ben. Franklin 8 ' a penny
aved," &.c, is aa true today

aa it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un
derstand this. That is why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we always
save them money.

Respectfully,
HACKBURX & WILLETT.

To Whom It May Concern:
Boar in mind that J. W. Small, of Ilar- -

lowe, K. C, has appeared before me and
maketn oath that he has this Zotli March,
in the year of Our Lord 1892, received
the special premium of livo (5) dollars,
whioh was to be given to the customer
who traded tho largest amount at Big Ike's
Clothing Store during Fair week of the
E. O. Fish, Oyster and liame air, which
was held February .23 to 23, 1892, in
Newbern, N. C.

WJI. IIAUDESTY,
Justice of the Peace,

Harlowc, Carteret County, N. C.

Big Ike will increase the amount for
the Fair of lti'J'o to 10 ten dollar prizes, to
ten who trade the largest amount the
largest customer taking his choice, next
largest his choice, and tho next tho same,
and so on until tho ten presents are given
away.

New Livery Stables,

T. A.. Jones
18 NOW AT TIIE WEST

Purchasing Horses & Mules,
And will on his rotnrn open

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stable
Opposite the Gaston House.

Finest Stock atLiviDg Prices

3XToxv Lot
OF THOSE

Nice XTtons
AND

BREAKFAST STRIPS,

flew Butter
AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
v A. FRESH LOT OF

PINEAPPLES
Just received, Prioa 10 cents apiece.

New Strawberries.
From IS to 25 cents per basket, .

apOOtf ; - J. D. BAUFIELD

f

r


